
DR ITISH DRAGON ASSOCIATION 

December, 1978. 

Ne Nslctter No; 5 · 

'J'he 1978 season has no<V come to a close, ha vi ne been an i ntEr est i n G yea r for 
the Dragon Class : The Edinburgh Cup held at Co·r1es proved as e;,c i t in:; and hectic as 
ever. Plans have been made for Drations to be built in the U.K. The l:l.D. A. held a 
dra .~ for the first time to r a i s e fu nds to help cre··1s attend Internati ona l events, 
culminatin_s i n a stronG; tema bein~ selected to ;:;o to the \"J0rld Championships i n 1979 . 

The Annual General Meetine of the Class Association, normally held in January, 
has been postponed until mid - March, 1979 when i t is hoped to follow the meeting with 
a ·supper.evening ', which will be a new format that could attract a l a r Ger attendance 
for the .A.G.M. 

The Annual Dinner will be held at the Roya l Thames Yacht Club, Knightsbridge on 
Friday, 12th January, 1979 and all ·applications for tickets should be wi th .Philip 
Tolhurst · by not later than 18th December, "1978 - on the attach ed applicatl()h slip, . 
in order that the arrangements may be concluded befor e his departure for . Australia 
to participate in the World Championships. 

1979 is the 50th Anniversary of the Dragon Cl ass and this will be marked with a 
l a r ge spread in the first i ssue of Yachts & Yachti n g in J anuary . • 
B. D. A~ Dra,1 - 1978. 

RC'sults - l s t prize ·was ••Ion by the . 1\bersoch Fleet, 0the r prizes hrent t o : - S. Tilbrook , 
K6 Clabburn, John :U.:wthwaite, Tim Street, N.R . Vans Colina, D. Allison, H. 
Baker, C. Luc~; and C. Mortimore. 

Special thanks must go t o Bill Citron, Pat Dyas, FISONS and Petticrow for their 
gener ous support in providing the prizes, 
This effort has made the princ·e l y sum of over £200 available for distribution t o 
c r ews attending internat i ona l events and must surely be a great benefit to our Class. 

World Championships - 1979 . 

This event i s being held 13th- 21st January, 1979 at the Roya l Geelong Y.C., 
Australia and our committee have selected the following helmsmen together with their 

... rews t o represent us:-

Simon Day 
Pa t Dyas 
Sir Gordon Smith 
Guy Newton 
I an Mackenzie 
Philip Tolhurst 
Gilmour Manuel 

Tor bay 
R.C. Y.C. 
B. D. A. 
R. C. Y.C. 
Tor bay 
R.C.Y,C. 
Forth 

We have been extr emely fortunate in receiving £1600 as a g r ant towards crew 
travelling costs · from the R.Y.A.- a ll helmsmen a r e financing their own travel
tpis assistance from the R.Y.A. IS OF GREAT HELP to the Class and must be viewed 
as a fantastic boost for us a ll , who enjoy the f ine qualities of the Dragon. 

To: P.J. Tolhurst, Esq . , 
Gay Bowers Hous e , 
Danbury, ESSEX. 

British Drag on Association - Annual Dinner 
Friday , 12th Januar r , 1979 . · 

Please sE'no ne .. . . t ickets f or the B.D.A. Annual Di nner a t Ro>al Thar1es Yacht Club, 
Kn:l,u:htsbrid;;t; , for ·.vhich I enc l osf the remittance o i ( . . . .. .Ci! .<:7 .50 each, 
~ae pa~able to the D. D.A. 

•, L.' ' 

Nar;e .. . ·. · . .. .. . , . :-. · . .. . . . Acuress .. ... . 

. • • • • • ·• • • ~ i. ~ " '" • • • ' • • • • • ~ ... • · . : • · - '~ ir 



EDINDURGH CUP - 1978. 

Hosted t!U.s year by the Island Sailine; Club, Co1-Jes - who made history with the 
Drac;c ' Class in 1947 , when they present ed the Drac;on ' DLUEDO'ITLE' t o H.~L the--Queen 
and the Duke -of Edinbur~h as a weddinc; present. 

·'Those ent r ants arri vine; at Gosp ort had quite an eventfu l sail across the Sol tnt, 
taking some four hours wi t h a f orce 6 on the n ose, bilge pumps bein6 thoroughl'y t ·ested. 
Unhappily, MISTRAL (John Lewthwaita ) ·and ROGUE (Raymond Dodds) spent the Friday even-

ing and early hours of Saturday hard agr ound on Ryde Sand . . 
Events of the week a r e quite nume l'OUS, a s there were many that were not in the 

- official programme - the first race produced six broken masts ·, most boats were racing 
again within 48 hours, the only b oat t o sail again with the original mast being STORM, 
the crew simply stuck it together again!. Later in the week a cor.:oiderable number of 
c ompetit ors were a gr ound off Lee - ow- Solent, Pat Dyas c ould be heard inducing his 
'Gorillas t o c;et overboard ' and Clare- LaJ.lov1 indulgin[!; in a spot of 'careenine;' with 
his crew up the mast to prodvce suf'f:!.cient - heel t o lift the keel clear: 

The Q.E.2. sailed thrcuc;h the flee-:: durin:; the one sunny day of the week, rirakinG 
a fine spectacle for us a·ll. 

Act i vities <:3hore were numerous and made a fine relief from the hect.i c h ours 
afloat . Special ment i on shoul d be made of the Crews Union Dinner, which was graced 
with the attendance of, as the Chairman forth~ evening announced, the 'Three Ugly 
Sisters' pf the Dragon Class: All c ompetit ors en j oyed an eveninc; afloat on the Solen~ 
by courtesy of CCL, who spons ored the week, havinc; a fine eveninc; cruise with supper.., 
and an opportunity to attend a Disco on board . Philip Colville, Pete r Lloyd and 
L.D. de Rothschild l:osted an e veninc; at the Roya l Yacht Squadron - which was a 
marvellous opportunity for us ell to enjoy and relish . the historical surr:ounqinJ;S. 

The many Cm~es Clubs made us extreme l y we l come and their exce llent facilitfes 
~1e re ayafiable to us a ll. T!;e ba lc ony of the Tioya l London Yacht Club provided the 
Opportunit y for thos::> "" r esent t o watch Peter Flunter (HUNTER of .ASTERISK) c r oss to the 
water front and gze blissfully over the Solent at. around 11.-00p .m , until his wife 
arrived with transport: 

This was truly an excellent week in which "those Irishmen" Conor Doyle and Tony 
o ' Gorman excelled a gain, to ta}~e first and second places with Peter Lloyd and Nick 
Streeter 3rd & 4th . 

Regretfully, menti on must be made regarding the behaviour of some competitors 
ashore - firstly, as is now quite well known amongst Dragon Members, a rather 
' Special Ashtray ' Hhich had been presented t o the Royal London Yacht Club and kept 
in the main bar went missing during the week. If anyb ody knows of the - whereabouts of 
this "SPECIAL ASHTRAY" would they kinldy make the appropr.iate arrangements for it's 
return to the Roya l Lond on "{acht Club. Sec ondly, one evening saw tw o Dragon Crewmen 
removing flags from the Esplanade, which whilst d one in high spirits d oes · leave an • 
unpleasant mark upon the Dragon Class as a whole. 

FLEET REP ORTS 

Royal North of Ireland Yacht Club, ~ULTRA. 

The 1978 season at Cultra has· s'een ·a most dramatic change f or the better in the 
f ortunes of the Dragon Class. 

With additions t o our own:'lnumbers a nd the presence o f Royal Ulster Dragons at all 
regattas it prove'd t o be a most interesting s eason's _racing , ending with a most 
enjoyable Northern Ireland Champi.onsh::.p run at Bangor _by Royal Ulster Yacht Club . 
The Champi onship was won by one of our new me mbers James Nix on, sailing JCSEPHINE. 

The upsurge of the Dragon Class ln De lfast Lough has led t o the definite fixing of 
the Edinburgh Cup in 1980 t o t a ke p l ac e a t Roya l North o f Ireland Yacht Club, CULTRA. 
Every effort will be made t o ma ke this a memor ab l e event and a large entry is expected 
fr om the vari.ous Dragon Class a r eas . Roya l North if Ire land Yacht Club have at their 
disposal one of the finest a nd f a ire s t s a iling a r eas t o be f ound anywhere. 

At CULTRA, the main seas on ' s points prizes were won by James Nix on in JOSEPHINE and 
Bobbie Gra ham in BEDOUIN. 

Eric Robb. 
South Caernarvonshire Fleet. 

Although the SCYC Flee t is down t o f ive Dragons whi ch race seriously throu0h out the 
season, "1e have ho:d s ome really close rac:ln :.:; this year wit h positions chane;incS 
regularly throuJ;hout races , but we f e e l that we d o n ot have the ed3e on the Irish 
because t:1ey seer:1 to h:::ve th<? boat :..pccd , dnd when we [!, O away they ---- all over us. 
So m;~·~ :;ear in r-Jay w2 D.l'e .-spend ing our Sat:·t·dey··, ,ornin[!;s tunino; up our boats and d o 
some pac ine: with each ot he r-. 

·.-Je ho;:Je t o s ee WO L' '? of Gordc;n 1•1 e:..lor next yea r_ but he ho.s had a l ot of success 



holdinr; a c;olf club this year rather than the tille r, Lut we will have t o see what 
happens next year and see if he r eally ca n see the windwa r d r.1a r k : 

ZAHA II, FLAPJACK and MIRAGE all W('nt t o Ireland this year in June f or the Irish 
Cha mpi onships, it b lew ve r y har d f or s ome of the r aces but a s usua l they a ll ga ve 
us a tre~endous holiday ·with t he usua l Irish hospita lit y , a ga i n it t ook us tw o wee ks 
t o get over it, which was just whe n the Edinburgh Cup sta rted in Cowes. Again, .Z ARA , 
FLAPJACK and MIRAGE we r e l a unched . 

At the end of Sept e mber we we r e a sked ove r t o Ire l a nd again by the Dublin Bay Fleet 
f or a team r ace. What a wee kend , we did n ot d o much s a iling , just eatinc; ana drinking , 
without d oubt it was one of the P.J ost enj oyable weekends we have ever spe~t. de . a:re_ 
asking , them over t o Abers och next year, but there is n o way that we can re-pay their 
hospitality. 

~Je are havin~.> ou'r A.G.M. on the 25th November and the Class Captain for 1979 will 
be Joi)n Bi'adshaw, s o we hope t o see more of him in 1979 especially with the Go ld Cup 
and EdinburGh Cup being in the Forth next year. 

An extra boat j oined us in August this year at Abersoch, owned by the famous 
Dra(Soneer Peter Lloyd but unfortuna·cely without his ri e;ht hand Peter Hunter who 
have raced to~.>ether for so many years. ;Je hope Peter will join us a c;ain next year. 

Mark Pritchard. 

Solent Fleet. 

It has certainly not t een a vinta3e year for the Solent Fleet. Perhaps the weatn~r 
.d somethine> to do with it. No J.ess than eleven races had t o be cancelled and .. the · 
-erage number of s·tarters fell to only 6. 7 - from a Fleet of 2 0 DratSons - for· the 

37 races which were he ld. \Je l ook forward t o better things in 1979. 
Because of the small number racin0 r e6ularly in the Solent, only four Dragons 

t ook part in sufficient races t o qualify f or the S.C.R.A. Medal. This was won by 
CHIMF (Tim Street) •dth an averar;e oi 3.89 points from VULCAN (Leo Rothschild and 
Dill Pease) with 3.59 po ints. It is doubtful 1i this medal has ever been won with an 
averaGe below 5 points . 

The points for the Solent Class Championship '#ere also distorted by the small 
number of .starters in many races. The final result was extremely close with GERYCN 
(Philip Co1:,: :L!.le)' Peter f'.1ethuen and Christopher Lucy) winning with 44.1 points from 

VULCAN who scored 46.5 points. Third was CHIMJ- with 135.8 points. 
The outstandinc; feat of the season quite clearly belongs t o KALI (Gordon Smith) 

:.- Mho won five races in Cowes \-Jeek and finished the season with seven flags f'J;'.om 
eit>;ht starts 

Peter Henson. 

Medway Fleet. 

Medway Dragons have completed a fairly satisfactory season, with the weather 
Aeints of l1 ttle assistance. de either h3.d too much wind or insufficient to combat the 
~ocal tides. A rather hectic Saturday race pl'Oduced three broken masts, which meant 

some busy operations to f,et the boa1;s racin.,; a c;ain before the season finished. 
CARR.CNADE chanr;ed hands at the bee>lnnine; of the season - Ian Ratna!Se changed her 

name to ~vATEH RAT and then went on to persue a positive 'up front' campaign teintS 
challenr;ed by ROYALIST and LIZ - ~---- - , finally emer r1;ing as the season's Points ;-Jinner. 

:J~ZARr:::, f'.1F.STFNG 0 and ISIS travelled to Cowes and participated in the Edinburgh Cup, 
enjoyi.ng themselves as usual. 

vi_ATER RAT, GALATEA and TAMSIN visited Durnham for the 'week' - Ian Ratnac;e managed 
to almost re-equip .-vATFR RAT with new spars and fittings whilst in the vicinity of 
Pet~icrows, but did keep the mast in on e piece until returning to the Medway. GALATEA 
sported ne•# Norths just prior to I3urnham 1,veek and has enjoyed success since the 
acquis·i tion. TAMSIN beca;;,e - known during iJurnham .veek as "rent-a-crew" due to the 
number of bodies on board and available t o make up crew shortar,es if required. 

Cur no~mal annual match with Drac onists from the North Sea Yacht Club Cstend was 
held .at the Med;~ay in July - a g ood wee kend, re3retfully only two races were sailed_ 
due -to , very. ~tronc winds on . the Sunday mornin,~ . 

As the season was about halfway through, we were j oined by ZEPHYR with Paul walshaw 
and j'fi.mi ).;v, in command. 

Re e;r~tJu;Lly, we have lost J:SJ:S to Royal Forth, \VHY to Burnham and TARASQUE to 
Ireland. \.Je understand that a n old f -~edway boat will be returning for next season -
Gn~pEL, _ :#h+-ch it is unde r s tood is under~oin3 a ma j or refit before arrivin-c; . 

_l"led)'lay Owners , pleas e note - LINTIE has now c;ot a TIN POLE, we shall really have 
to keep an eye on the yellow peril! 

1\'!opt, . of ,the fleet have [';one t o their winter quarters, VOODOO has returned to the 
,:. app,l.e ,orchards of Kent, sportiw~ a very nice n ew b lacl< metal mast and ·:Jilson type 

runn,e:r: .. y-~inches, which it is unrie r s<. •.Jud r,ave proved ve r y satisfactory - however, 

.I r 

. ··~ ' -



special s ecurity arranBeme.nts have t een made· around VCODOO , t o ensure that the 
Stap l e hurst Hop Fa rmer s d o . not requis:i t i on these new f1 t tih,\S for' us e in their 
hop e;a r dens ! -

Ken Ric hardson. 
A!debur~h Fleet. 

~-le had anothe r q-uieti:o:h year wi th JC.3EI<.-:!E departin,.:; to Ire land a nd JAVELIN 
:>taylne; ashor e 1d '~ i1. H1c:1nrd Ri c3s invol ved in ha l f tonr.ing . The ear l:y: season Cup 
Race was won by UP.N'iMEGE (Peter ·.vi lson ) a!;d for the r 8!3atta vJe had fiire visitors 
f r om ~valdr::.nefield ano a t ot al_ of 12 boats out. POLLY (Patrick Gifford ) vmn quite 
easily from GANY!V:EDE a i-d LCGI'C (Pete r Do,~ma.n) who were equa l second. 

r~e had an 'at home' tc a c;ainst Lo"'es t~ft and a c;ain mana1~ed to· win, lunchtime · 
bein~ s a iled with 2 or ;: inch?.p of 11ate~ over t i::e Yacht Club f l oor . ~1ost unusual to 
see Dra~on Sailors tak:J,nc; wate;.• \'fi1.h the il' liquor - at least it wasn't in it. 

F1 ~e boats raced t o S:1.ape Drid~e to lay up. VA.~A- 11on the match t o be known . as the 
Snape Eloughi~ and Sai)-in,g Match , Ly dint of putt in<.> her cre>l ashore with a tow 
rope for the last fifty yards . The I.Y.R.U. rules went overboard- as did most-- of 
the crews and several hel msmen- Sh.):ct tacking in a channel 1t boats .lenGths wide 
is amusinG - to watch aPyv1ay . 

GANYMECE he.s Gcine· to the Dunn family _who .bave provided crews for her regularly for 
some. time . 

Peter c'Jilson wai> e l ect ed Class G;~uppenfuhrer for L979· • Peter wilson. 

\Ja ldrj;nc;Held FJ.eet. 

The Fleet hc:.d a s uccessf'..ll racfnr; sed.Son, a lthoue;h only six in number. Jack Heath 
won the sprinG series, Ted Su<;Je ll the summer and Don Farthin ~,:, the winter and the '-, 
offsh ore competition. 

Ceben 'dee k ~:as well sv.ppcrted wi-ti'r a Drac;_on race each day. The wind stren;3th varied 
frcm 1 to 6 cau::::i.nL; some Gear .faL O:ur c! . Four boats went t o Al deburGh ,1/eek when a: · fleet 
of eleven raced each day . Our perfor manc e :!.mpr ov<=.d alJ. wee.k as the wind·. decreased, with 
SNAP comin:; fourth overall and VENTURE f i:f':::h. 

SNAP a ls o went ·;;o Cowes , l.J:;:-.:!akinc; t he mast the first day Gn the practice race. Hav
ing acquired an ol d m<:~t ::;he: rra nac;ed to race thr, '-'est of the 'week - · her best position 
was 12th. 

Ted Sudell. 

Royal Forth Yacht Club Fl eet . 

The seas on started rathe r c_u i etly, ~Tith only three uoats :!.n the water. Durinc; a rA 
attempt t o launch ano~~her three it wc.B d isc<Jvcred t hat 1:JA1ffiEE did not float well W 
wft!'J.out a bunG. (Shovls h o1·1 muc h Kenneth Gumley trusts Robin Ilurley in that he keeps 
this most ess2ntial pi ~~e of equi pment on hls dres ~ in~ table!) 

Kenny DouGa ll now part owne r of c---s.'\Lr<;:-! made the early runnin..; at the be.:P,nning 
of the seas on by wi nni nc; t he e a rly s eason points . Unfortunately, his earl,y_ success 
faded towards t he end of ·che season - was it the thou,:;ht qf Goin,:<; off to the jungles 
of Kenya with his r;irlfriend ~ -

J tine was the usual G Ght b2t ween l3A<IGEE a nd KIS for the hJ!mours ·in Forth , ,-Jee k, 
Dawbee beinr; successful _, (Bloody Gu;nl ey - jammy a c;a in!) ty '0.3 of a point. 

It also happened in Jun~ that Th: ee ~H~e Men and the Pres ~ ,!"'nt of the Scottish 
Dragon Crews Uni o:1. t ool: t !o em-~8 lves off to Cowes wi t hout a Drac;on, which seemed to be 
a very sensib le arr an(3e me nt . •tn:Ces s you are prepared to fit them with wheels. However, 

, , the :5'orth Club did malce a,' certain n;nount of noise about lool'~_:lg forward ,to Sej:!inG 
a ll their fr:tends a nd othe rs a:c the Ed inb•.1 r c;h Cup and Gold Cup which will be held 
next year in the l ast :lo:;:-tniGh t. of Jqly . 

' Tile res t of the season the honours were divided be tween KIS a:nd BAI·IDEE t'or the 
next two-p oint s eries · .-i'1?n KIS, much to K.L.G's amazeme nt ma naGed to retain the 
Cl'hss Championship f or a further yc.J.r. 
' · It was pleasin(5 to s ee the rmthu:, .'!.asm c;_e ne r a t e,d .by the new owner of GEM and he 
has _[5ot hi ms e lf st:Lrred to svch a pit ch t hat he is p l anning t o ins t al'" ,a fundamental 
orifice in t~e old KIS ! 

For- th!Dse wh o l'lish -~o en joy a ve l'Y [50od d inne r a nd wa tch hopefu-lly , a succe ssful 
ru~by match t he fo l l ow ing a fternoon, names arc now bei nB t aken for the Scottish Dra5on 
Crews Uni on Dinner to be held a t the Hoyal Fortll Yacht Club on Friday, 2nd March, 
1979 (5p. m .. for 8p .m.) 

The Driver e lec ·~ for next s eason of KAREN I! ce l eu r a t ed h:!. s fi rst s hot a t the helm 
of his old mc:. n.s ' Lrag:m ~~:1.~ h a win , Not on J y we~ :: t he pest of the Fleet aston1 shE:d , 
but hts ol d .-nan 1'/as tute ll} tll.<.no fou njed, t r:.1s r: ,,-., b:; i n ,; ab l e -t; o Luy a nybody a drink: 



. , 

Towards the end of the season it was nice t o welc ome Keith Miller with ISIS 
to the intrigue o f oue. -d esign racing as opposed to driving NORLIN 

Brian Tunstill i s having a third shot at Dragon owning on the Forth . To his 
horror the new boat sank at her moori ngs within two hours of Brian negotiating 

.the sal e , fortunately she was on l~ slightl y damaged 
Arrangements are progr essing well Jor the Edinuurs h and Gold Cups. But you 

are advis ed to make :.our accommodati on arrangements as soon as possible We have 
. bl ock booked a r ather nic~ Univ ersity Hotel fo r the fortni ght, 1urthcr inl ormation 
is available from t he Secretary, R.F. Y.C. "HAM ISH" 

"CCNSTRUCTION NEWS" 

Peter Wilson r eports that the new cold moulded boat i s now well advanced . 
Sh8 is timber ed out with a ll deck beams and carlines fitted and the deck well in 
hand. A keel has been formed in Ernie Nunn's yard and it is hoped that, subject 
to satisfactory measurement, the boat will be r acing by Easter. 

The New G.R.P. Boat 

The fibreglass project headed by John Martin, part owner of STORM (DK 91) and 
Pete r Wilson is now progressing. The Moulders will be Lifeline of Hoo, Rochester . 
Mould will be taken from the new cold moulded boat and it is hoped to have the 

prototype afloat early in the season . 
She will be fitted with a mast from Needlespar, which is already being tried out. 
~lthough no firm prices have yet been decided it is hoped that complete boats with 
~nner winches, fur l ing gear etc., and sails will be about £7 ,500. excluding V. A.T . 

and bare hulls f i tted with keel, rudd er and int eri or mould but excluding deck will 
be about £2,750. excluding V.A.T. 

The Company is called St. George's Dragons and the address is 15 Althorp Road, 
Wandsworth, London, S.W.l7. Also available through the Company are runner winches, 
furling gear and various 'non- standard' "Dragon only" fittings such as through 
deck Bheave boxes for barber haul ers. They can a ls o supRlY drum castings f or 
Borresen runner winches. t:l \ ·. <::, ~~ ~ 1,l.:S I ~ ~<:... 

Dragon Personality; ERNIE NUNN 

Ernie NUNN, who with his brother Harry, built their first Dragon HARKAWAY (DK 151) 
for R. Pershouse in 1947 has retired. 

Between 1947 and 1964 he bui lt 14 Dragons. HARKAWAY was followed bJ OCTAVIA (DK 222) 
VANA (DK 272) and VIKING (DK 276). CCTAVI A sailed by Tom Riggs was 4th in the Duke of 

- dinburgh Cup in 1951. VANA sailed by Cordon Smith won in 1954 and was 2nd in 1955. 
~KING sailed by Pat Dyas won in 1956, was 4th in 1955 and 1957 and 5th in 1960. 

None of his later boats were quite so successful, although Patrick Gifford in ULA 
(DK 338) went very fast from time t o time. 

All his boats have held together very well, which is a tribute to the high 
standard of craftsmanship and most are still racing in British Fleets . 

I am sure that all who have owned and · sailed in Dragons built· by Nunn Dros., will 
wish Ernie a long and happy retirement . 

At the Bar with PINT POT :• :• :".' 

Overheard at Cowes. ciurfng the E . inbur gh Cup - A young qui et Dragon Owner was heard 
to remark t o an eldt;rly gentleman with a r ed face and moustache "How in hell could 
a senile old idiot like you manage to win a r ace . " Not only t o this gent l eman s 
amazement but t o the amazement of everyone else, he went on to win a further r ace 
in the European Dragon Championships. 

******** 
An Irish Sheep Fa rmer attempted t o embarrass a quiet polit e Sc otsman at the 
European Championships "is this lady r eally your wif e?" 

******** 
To a ll those concerned, Gilmour Manuel has been seen aga in: 

******** 

, 



1979 FIXTURES 

12th January 

13th - 21st January 

llth - J.7th April 

Mid June * 
End June * 
14th - 20th July 

21st - 27th July 

August 

lOth - 15th Sept embe r 

* PROVISIONAL. 

FOR SALE 

Royal Thames 

Geelong, Australia 

Arcachon, France 

Kinsale 

Ostend , Belgium 

Edinburgh 

Royal Forth 

Deauvill, France 

Starnbergsee, Germany 

< • 

Annual Dinner. 

World Champi onships. 

Vasc o Da Gama Trophy . 

Irish Championships. 

European Champions's. 

Edinburgh Cup. 

Gold Cup. 

French Championships. 

German Championships. 

DK 91 STORM - McGruer 1947 and l ooks it: Wood mast and a srnall collection 

of useless sails: No reasonable offer r efused. Lying London S.W.l9 A 
Contact: Alexis Villiers 01- 789- 2182 (evenings on~ 

IR 17 POLARIS - Woodnutt (UK) 1950, timber spars, selec'tion of sails, including 

1977 suit, plus all usual equipment. Aiout Royal St. George Y.C., 

Dun l,3.oghaire . Contact D. W. McCafirey on Dutlin 766431 ( ooiice) 
or Dublin 882968 (home) 

:R 77 PANACHE- GRP, BorrESEN, built 1975, all modern gear including sails by 

Norths and Elvstrom, including custom built trailer with hydraulic 

brakes and overal l cover . Price: £7 ,500. 
Contact: Dr. Oliver C. Waldron, Innisfa llen, 

Dungriffin Road, Howth, Dublin. 
Tel- 322154. 

Two l'looden masts in good condition, including one main boom. 

NO'IE: 

Contact: Ken Richardson on 01-855- 6803. 

Our Secretary has requested that a ll outstanding B. D.A. Subscriptions be 
forwarded to him without del ay, as he wishes to close the books before 
his departure for Australia - would those Defaulters please take the 
necessary action. 

Contributions and reports for the next Newsletter to Ken Richardson, 
3 Woodrow, 
London, S.E . l8. 

• 
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